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BURTON SOUNDS 
G O P  KEYNOTE
Calls For Party to Rally 'Rouad Cool* 

idKC Leadorahip in Coming 
Eloction.

.REVIEWS PARTY WORK

Recommendp Harding*Hughes World 
Court Plan—Rapa Over Riding ot 

Veto.
i

By Assoclatod Pres!<.
CLEVELAND. O.. June 10.—The 

Republican party wa^ called upon to* 
day by Theodore E. Burton of Ohio, 
the Temporary Chairman of its na
tional convention to rally about the 
leadership of Calvin Coolidge.

“ The people—and all the people— 
have confidence in Calvin Coolidge,”  
Representative Burton declared in 
sounding the keynote o f the conven
tion. “ In the great array of rulers, 
kings an<l prime mini.sters intrusted 
with power, there is none who can 
suri>a.s.s him in honesty of pur|M>.se, 
in courage, or in high devotion to the 
welfare of his country.”

Mr. Burton as.serted that “ by fur 
the greater share of oiur citizenship 
looks to President Cooli<lge rather 
than to Congress for leatlership,”  and 
he urged the party to take its stand 
with Mr. Coolidge on all of the con
troversial issues which have arisen be
tween the executive and some mem
bers of the Republican majority in 
Congress.

He recommende«l that the party de
clare for American adherence to the 
world court with merely the Harding- 
Hughes reservations. He regretted 

-that Congress refused to accede to 
Mr. Coolidge’s wishes in enacting the 
Japanese Exclusion Provision of the 
Immigration bill. He declared the 
new tax law abounded in defects and 
should not be Uken as the last word 
in tax revision. He dismissed en
actment of'the bonus hill -ever the

i  fr.uWnCh -tfiifl ■ with the s.^sertlon 
that “ conditions created by it must be 
met and its provisions must be will
ingly a<fcepted.”

Enumerating the achievements of 
the Republican party in its steward
ship of national affairs in the pa.st 
/our years, he paid high tribute to 
the memory of President Hanling, 
told of the accomplishments under his 
leadership, and pronounceil this bene
diction : - »

“ Re.st, wearie<l spirit, rest in peace, 
.secure in the lasting remembrance 
which belongs to the immortal.s.”

Turning to the future, the conven
tion chairman declared economy in 
public expenditures and re<luction of 
taxes to be of the utmo.st importance 
and that “ an active campaign of edu
cation must be conducted similar to 
that in the free-silver conte.st of 
1896.”  Such a campaign, he added, 
ahould endeavor to dispel the “ persis
tent fallacies ’’that the final burden 
o f  public levies rests upon those who 
first make payments to the tax collec
tor and that excessive .sur-taxes are 
desirable and result in greater reve
nue.

«  f  SESSION FAMOUS
Lands Boys In Jail 'STAR1S QIUTELYIENDS HIS LIFE

WRITER Informal Jnanner

“ Kicks”  were numerous in Sweet
water Monday night.

Two youths who gave their names 
as Bub Lasiter and Dude Forkner 
tanked up on large quantities of 
“ Jake,”  the “ kick”  of which compelleil 
thena to have a hilarious time about 
town. The next kick came when 
Chief of Police Johnson broke up the 
party and e.scorted the kicking young 
gentlemen to the county bastile.

When the iron bars closed upon 
them, the final kick was registeretl 
when one of the boys let go with his 
foot in an effort to kick down the 
iron door. His leg slippe<i through 
the bars, tearing a long gash in it 
that re<|uire<i five stitches to clo.se.

They were fine«l $25.40 each In Cor
poration Court Tuesday morning on a 
charge of drunkenness and disturbing 
the peace.

READY TO FIGHT 
MURDERERS PLEA
Youths Will Not Escape Death By 

Pleading Insanity, State’s .Attor
ney .Saya.

TO PROVE THEM SANE

Will Show 11iat Loeb and Leopold 
Planned Crime With Long Delib

eration.

By I1ie United Press.
CHICAGO. III., June 10.— De

termined that insanity shall not 
be uaed as a gateway for escape 
from the gallows, Robert E. 
Crowe, stale’s attorney, today 
pieced together a chain of «*vi- 
dence designed to show that 
Nathan Leopold Jr., and Richard 
Leeb, under indictment for the 

i murder and kidnapping of 14- 
, year-old Robert Franks, are 
I sane.
I He .said that he intentled to show 
that the youths were ub.solutely .sane, j that they knew right from wrong, ful- j ly realize<l the penalty for their 
crime, and carrie<l it out after long 

^deliberation and planning.
I Loeb and I.eupold will be arraigned 
j in criminal court tomorrow. They 
I will plead not guilty. Crowe will take 
personal charge of the state’s case at 

.the trial, in his first official court ap
pearance in eight years.

RECITAL PLEASES
I Mrs. George Gray’s Honor .Students 
I Appear Monday Afternoon— '̂I'en 
! Piano Numbers.

(Continued on back page)

EMERSON RURIAL•_
:Services for Nolan County Pioneer 

Held at Roscoe .Monday Afternoon 
Burial Here.

The funeral of Mrs. H. M. Emer
son was held at the Presbyterian 
Church at Ro.scoe Monday afternoon, 
followed by interment in Sweetwater 
Cemetery besiiie her hu.sband who 
died 18 years ago. Rev. S. J. Upton 
pastor of the Methodist Church, had 
charge of the .services.

Mrs. Emerson was 66 years of ago 
i«id has live<l in Nolan County 43 
years, most of that period in or near 
Roscoe. .She is survived by two 
sons. Miles an<̂  Jim, both of Roscoe. 
A brother from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico and a brother-in-law from Ok
lahoma were in attendance at the fun
eral. A sister in Oklahoma and an
other brother, Methodist pastor at 
Greenville, were unable to be present.

•A large delegation in about 50 
cars comprised a funeral cortege of 
Roscoe citizens who accompaniwi the 
remains to the Sweetwater cemetery.

Mrs. George, Gray pre.sente<l her 
honor students in a piano recital Mon
day afternoon at the First Mcthotlist 
Church, and every one of the twelve 
delightful numbers was received with 
hearty upplau.se from a large nu- 
<lience.

There were ten piano numbers, at.d. 
each performer showed wonderful abi
lity as the result of efficient train
ing. Selections from .such ma.sters as 
Sherwenku, Mendels.sohn and Rach- 
manioff were played with a fine .sense 
of interpretation.

Mi.ss Frances Lou Payne especially 
showe<l talent in her rendition of 
Rachmanioff’s Prelude in C Shan- 
Minor.

Miss Juanita Holland read ’ I nnt 
Old Sweetheart of Mine”  frt*m Ril^v, 
and gave as an encore, “ I wish My 
Papa Was a Janitor Man.”

Others appearing on tjie program 
were Verna Elliott, Thelma Carter, 
Vera Elliott and Tere.sa John.son.

Josephu.s Smith, representing Har- 
mel Foo«l Co., was a business visitor 
In Sweetwater Monday.

( ’harles Bell left Monday for a vi.s- 
it with frieti'ls at Lubbock.

THEIR WORKDONE
Coolidge Will Not Recall Congre.sa in 

Extra .Henaion, Stated at Mliite 
Uouae.

By The Unite<l Press.
WASHING-rON, D. C., June 10.— 

President Coolidge does not contem
plate an extra .session of Congre.sn in 
spite of the deficiency caused by the 
failure of passage of several import
ant measures, it wks state<l in hi  ̂
behalf at the White Hou.se today.

'1 ht Pre.sident does not believe that 
the failure of the naval construction 
and modernization bill will affect his 
plan to call another limitation of arms 
conference, as had been feared.

Problem of Vico Preoident Only Thing 
in Doubt at Cleveland National 

Convention.

LOWDEN WONT ACCEPT

Afraid of Hoover Cnndidacy— Wiocon- 
ain Platform Will Be Cnioked 

Tomorrow.

CONVKN’nO N  HALL, Cleve- 
land, O , June Ik.—A'almly and 
with solemn mion, the Republican 
National convention met for its 
first seiiaiun today, heard the 
keynote speech of 'I'emporary 
Chairman Theodore E. Burton, 
appointed committees and ad
journed at 1:40 p. m., until 10:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning.
As the delegates filed out of the 

big hull, there was nothing in doubt 
except the nomination o f the vice 
president to make the race with Pres
ident Coolidge. Frank O. Is>Wden, 
the conv'ention favorite, was virtual
ly eliminated a.- a possibility when it 
became known that h£ wu.s standing 
fu.st on his declaration that he wa." 
nut a candidate.

The stuck of Herbert Hoover took 
a boom immediately, until the word 
wa.-> passe«l out that his selection 
might be an unnecessary affront to‘ 
Hiram Juhn.Min of California. John
son is taking no part in the conven
tion this year, and his name will not 
be plucetl in nomination, but some of 
the Coolidge advisors are loath to 
risk the antagonizing effect o f run
ning Hoover, fearing that it may 
bring on a repetition of the party 
split that occurre«r in California in 
UHC.

Hence the race fur vice pre.salent is 
an open one.

The Wisconsin delegation will to- 
mom>w return a minority platform re 
port, standing for everything that the 
Coolidge forces oppo.se. It will 
promptly be flattened out, and the 
convention will then procee<l to adopt 
the platform desire<i by the Presi
dent.

W’ith this out of the way, Thur.sday 
will be Coolalge’s day. His is the 
only name that will be placed in nom
ination. He will be indorse<l by a 
formal vote as the party’s leader. 
.Nomination and bullotting for vice 
president will then begin.

FLIER.S OFF .AGAIN

.American Aviatora Leave Hong Kong 
For Indo-China.

By The United Pres.s.
HONG KONG, China, June 10.— 

America’s round the world fliers took 
off here today for Haitong, in French 
Indo-China, a distance af about 500 
miles.

Injured in Car Crash.
NEW BRUNSWICK, .N. J., June 

10.—Twenty-five persons were injur
ed in the collision of two street curs 
here tday. Three are believeil fatal
ly hurt.

PRISONER FREE
Six Men Eacape Tarrant County Jail 

by Sawing Barn, Binding Watch
man—Twe Captured.

By The United Preiw.
FOR^r WORTH, Texas, June 

10.—Two of the «ix prisoners who 
escaped from tlie county jail this 
morning, Walter Hale and Jack 
Haley, were captured by officers 
shortly before noon. The men 
were ariested as they came out 
of a small grocery.

By The United Press.
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 

10.—Six prioonera who sawed 
their way through the bars of 
their cells and bound and gag
ged E. M. James, the jailor, es
caped from the Tarrant County 
jail at 1:30 o'clock this morning. 
No trace of the men has been 
found.
James wa.s seize<l as he passe<l the 

mens’ cells, bound and gagged, and 
left on the floor. TTie pri.soners took 
his keys, unlock) d the door to the ele
vator, and escape)! from the first 
floor.

Freelom was offere)! to 32 other 
prisoners, but it was refuseil. Those 
who escape)! were: F. H. Harkins, 
Richanl Beal, Jack Haley, W. D. Hale, 
W. C. Smith and A. B. Ck)ulson.

Peter Clark .MacFarlane Shoots .Self 
in Dark Conser of Hall of 

Justice.

NOTED WAR CORRESPONDENT'

Went to France .Magazine During 
War— .Actor and Minister During 

Varied Life.

By The United Preso.
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 

Ik.—Creeping unnoticed to a dark 
hallway in the rear of the Hall 
of Justice here, Peter (  lark Mac
Farlane. noted author, shat him
self to death last night.

(low pane in the door of the coro- 
A faint light through a glazed win- 

office fell up)»n the body of the novel- 
i.st, which was di.'-covered by a police
man.

MacFarlane left a note telling of 
his fears of increa.sed mental de- 
nciency. He believed that diubitis 
was umpairing his facilities.

MacFarlane, who was 5.'! years old, 
had his first job with the general 
freight department o f the .Santa Fe 
in Ix)s Angeles when he was 21. Dur
ing his career he wa.s an actor, Min
ister of the Disciples of Chri t. and 
general secretary of the Brotherl.o«Hl 
of the Di.sciples of ChrLst.

He wa.s a contributor to the leu i>rg 
muguzine.s of the day, and (itUuned 
fame as a novelist. In 1918, he went 
to France for the Saturday Evcnuig 
Post, ami ^ent to the front with the 
A. FL F. as war correspondent.

Weather.
West Texa.«, Wednesday cloudy.

RECITAL SUCCESS
Pupil* wf Mr*. CatuAb Giv« Vm 

Program .Monday Night— Pre 
aented Diplomas.

The music pupils of Mrs. IJge Cut- 
birth ap|>eared in recital Monday eve
ning at the Fir.-t Methodist Church 
an<l the two hours program was he;trd 
and enjoyed by a large auilience. 
There were 33 numbers on the inter
esting program, but five-out-of-town 
pupils failed to arrive in time for the 
recital. The program was well ar
ranged and a wide variety of .selec
tions wa.s presente)!.

The playing of Pailerewski’s Minuet 
in (i by little Ophelia Greene was one 
of the feature.  ̂ o f the evening. This 
young lady first heard of this num
ber when Paderewski appeare)! in Abi
lene some time ago and pre.sente)! it. 
She memorized the seven pages of the 
piece in a very short time, an<l play
ed it with qfonderful interpretation 
and ease.

Another number which was receiv
ed with hearty applause was the duet 
by Gladys and Ia>1u Johnson. Little 
Gla»ly.s Johnson was so tiny she was 
force<l to stand up at the piano in or
der to reach the keys. They playe)l 
The Evening Star by Holst.

At the ck).se of the program. Miss 
Sarah Steele, in the absence of Mrs. 
F. G. Robertson, presenteil the Music 
Study Club moials to Wilmot Eaton 
and Alva Hogue, winners in the music 
memory contest. Supt. Melvin pre
sented 35 certificates of promotion to 
members of the class, and made a 
short talk on “ Music, Its Place and 
Power.”

The numbers playe)l by the En.«em- 
ble Cla.sses were well rendered. 
Brother and si.ster starre)! when Wil
mot Eaton, one of the medal winners, 
and his sister, Summie, played Mo- 
zart’.s Val.se.

DALLAS CHILD KILLED

Girl,

D.XLLAS, Texas, June 10.—.Aliire 
Greenwoo)!, 7, was kille)i tO)iay when 
she was struck by an automobile u.« 
she crosseil the street. She was m-itl: 
two other children.

A negro chauffer is held in connec
tion with the accident. Neither of the 
other children was injured. All three 
were on their way to visit Al'ine's 
grand mother.

Change Delphian Heeting.
Attention of the members of the 

Delphian Society is called to a change 
in the meeting place for the meeting 
of the S)»ciety ’rhurs<iay afternoon al 
4 o’clock. The society will meet with 
Mrs. Royal Headrick.

Of Leaving Jail
By The United Press.

FORT WORTH, Texas, J îne 10.— 
Dr. Froierick Arthur Cook, of North 
Pole and oil stock fame, was among 
the prLsoners in the Tarrant County 
jail who were offereti their freedom 
by six men who escaped from the jail 
early this morning.

After the men had bound and gag
ged the jailor, they extended their in
vitation to the others in the jail. Dr, 
Cook was invited to leave, but ie- 
clined.

He sai<I that when he left jail it 
will be “ in broad rayKght, aiid with 
my hea<i up.”

Visiting in Missisaippi.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Scutt left Tues

day afternoon for Mi.s.-i.s,.ippi where- 
they will visit friemls and relative.- 
for three weeks.

ANNOUNCE PLANK 
OF PROGRESSIVESe
.tiarks .Mile .'Alone in Break of Repub

lican Ranks— Precreds I-a Fol- 
lette landidacy.

ROAD BUILDING 
MAKES PROGRESS
Bids Awarded Monday For Maryneal 

Roscoe Road—Gravel Pike,
Wooden Bridges.

HIGHWAY BID UP

Bankhead Werk From Here to MUs 
chell (;ounty Line— Reocoe Pav

ing Up JnJy 7.

D< MIMED TO RFJEtTION

Denunciation of Coolidge .Administra
tion Mean* lams— .May Be Read 

Into Convention.

By llie  United Prese.
CLEVELAND, O.. June 10.— 

The Progressive plank to be pre
sented to the Republican nation
al convention fur consideration by 
the platform committee was 
made public Utday.

' It will be roundg)i out by the rrai- 
lutions committee, and serving as it 
dwos svitb a-stasemont of parthnilars 
from Senator lai Follette, will be the 
mile stone mark defining the break :n 
the Republican rank.-, to be foll»we)l 
by the launching of the in>li|<en>lent 
camlidacy of Iji Follette on July 4.

The plank inclu)les a )i'*»’ i'iicimion 
of the Co)>litige administ.'utioii, .so its 
complete rejection is a foit-goiic con
clusion. It will .serve only a.« a matter 
of record unless meml»e»s of the Wi.s- 
consin tielegution find a w iy to rea)l 
it from the floor, thus placing it in 
the formal convention psoceotling-).

With a bid accepted Monday for 
work on the Koscoe-Maryneal road, 
and with another bid to be let short
ly fur the Bankhead highway work 
from Sweetwater west to the Mitchell 
County line, road building and con
struction in Noian County i.s beinjr 
Carrie)! along on extensive piana. 
Work i.s to commence at once on the 
Roscoe-Maryneal roail which i.s to b« 
a gravele)! pike with one wooden 
bri)lge and several concrete dips.

Of the ten firms who place)! their 
biils here with the Nolan County Com 
mis-iioners, the contract for the road 
wa.s let to Carlyle and Gray o f Black- 
well, while the hri<lge and dip work 
wa- awardeii to A. Jame-un of Brown- 
wood.

For the 14 miles of roa<l work, thp 
bill wa.s 15 cents t)er cubic yard for 
loo.-e dirt, 50 cents per cubic yard for 
loo.se rock excuvutiun, $1.50 per cubic 
yani for .sollil rock excavation and 50 
cents a foot for placing o f pipo.,

The bid on the bridge work was 
fifty dollars per thousand for plac
ing lumber, $6.50 per cubic yani for 
ma.sonry, $22 per yani for concrete, 
$2.00 for rock surfacing and eighty 
cents j>er yard for structural excava
tion.

Jame.son is now on the groumls and 
work will begin immoliately on th» 
bridge work.

According to county officials, bids 
afe to be accepted within a few weeks 
for work on the Bankhead Highway 
we.st of Sweetwater to Mitchell Coun
ty. (.'allahan County is already at 
work on that part of the Bankhead 
ainl Nolan County will probably be 
secoml in .starting the work on this 
portion of the highway. Taylor Coun
ty i.s to built east to the Nolan County 
line, and when completed, this will be 
one of the fine.st stretches o froad in 
this .section of the State.

Contracts are to be let July 7 for 
the paving of street.  ̂ at Roscoe.

AIDS BIG BEND
Supreme Court Decision Gives Texas 

Valuable Oil Land, .Attorney 
General .Says.

I Deputy Sheriff Mu.sgruve returned 
iTue.silay from Athen.s where he went 
I after J. M. Hughs against whom a i complaint has been loiiged here for 
theft o f cotton. The prisoner was ar- 
raigneil in Ju.stice Court Tuesiiay and 
waivoi examining trial. He was “giv
en into the custoily o f the sheriff 
pending the making of a $500 bond.

By The United I’ ress.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 10.— 

Commenting on; the final order 
made by the United States Su
preme Court in the Red River 
boundary dispute, as it concerns 
the Big Bend country, attorney 
General Keeling said today that 
hy the decrees of the court Tex
as would not lose an acre of till
able ground, and would he vested 
in the title to a large acreage in 
the Big Bend country in which 
there are many valuable oil sells. 
The court also ordered the receiv

ers of the land in di.spute to pay to 
Texas gross tax receipt* on oil pro- 
duceii during the receivership, 
amounting to about $100,090.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Perkins an
nounce the arrival of a fine baby boy 
born Moniiay night at the Sweetwat
er Sanitarium. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Mi.ss Jewell Lindley left late yes- 
tenlay to take up degree work at the 
State University.

CAR OVERTURNS
F'our .Men Injured Monday Night 

North of City—Other Victims 
Improving.

7, Killed hy Auto as .She ( rosses 
Street.

CROPS ARE BAD
Condition Due to AVeather Worst in 

12 Years, .According to Depart
ment of .Agriculture.

By The Ignited Press.
WASHINGTON. D. G., lime 

10.—Crop conditions this year 
are worse than at any time in 
12 years, the Department of ,>g- 
riculture stated today.
The condition in some states i.-) 

“ serious,” while in the Northern 
UiKky, Mountains and on the Pacific 
Coast crops are “ partly unfavorable,” 
the report said. Bad weather is re
sponsible.

In most of the corn belt states, the 
average temperature has been from 
one to, four degrees below normal. 
East of the Rockies, the pa.st month 
was the coldest May in 30 years.

Four men were injured Monday 
night when the car in which they 
were riding turned over twice on the 
old Roby road ten miles north of 
Sweetwater. The men are Vick Mont
gomery and Jes.se Janies of Sweet
water, and Wilbur Tarver and Bus 
Oliver who are visiting here from 
Star City, .Arkansas.

The accident occurre)! when one of 
the front wheels of the automobile 
gave way as they were roumling a 
corner. The car was moving at a con
siderable speed, and turne<l complete
ly over twice.

The men were brought to town 
where their injuries were treatetl. All 
received numerous cuts and bruises, 
however none i.s .seriously injured 
with the exception of Bus Oliver who 
receive)! .seriou.s lacerations aiiout the 
leg and hip. He i.H confined to hid 
room at the Commercial Hotel.

The victims of the automobile ac
cident Sunilay night on the Roscoe 
roaii were resting well Tuesday it i.s 
reporte)!. Kenneth Brown, who wa.«i 
thought to be the most seriously in
jured is able to sit up. M. Webster 
is still oonfineii to his bed with u 
sprained back but is resting we'l. 
Miss Bonnie Hipp wijl probably be re
move)! Tue.sday afternoon from tne 
Sweetwater Hospital to her home i t  
Colorado.

0
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rwrted spoa beins brooxht to the at 
tMlInii of the yobOaher.

IMP»>KTA-\T rRAlM N G 
Sweetwater ’■< to be conirrurulxte«> 

on her aan îcai talent ev.vierceii at 
aeeerai reeitaLi that .have been he.-, 
lately. In.'traction nx moi«ic. -lartev. 
anauric the member' .jf the >« jnc*r ‘ 
gererati-jn, a touen of c i ’tare
and a.n appreciation of the finer a-t 
to the men and women of tumorrrw.

At a recent recital, a hc> an.i a 
irirl, brother and -i'ter not >»: in 
'teen.x, -at -dde by .*ide vn the piano 
bench amt playe<* a difficult uuet with 
all the htage pre>ince anu confidence 
of person.' much older and more ac- 
cu.nome<i to public appearance.

The applau.-< the brother and *i.'- 
ter recen’ed was a genuine apprecia
tion of what can be done in the .Amer
ican family when children are entru.-t- 
cd to conscientious and efficient teach 
am for their mu.<ical training.

Sweetwater U fortunate in havinir 
experts at the head of her variou- 
rea.si< ela-s-es. They are in love with 
their pupils, careful in each of
inatruction. and are filling an imp rt- 
ant place in the life of the ci ' 
it>.

M A Y n i X O
After leavkcc '-i.« fate in doubt un

til the very last uay of the sess-ion, 
tne Senate Committee ehanred with 
t.-e investigation into the legality of 
i.'e eIectio7 of Senator Earl B May- 

from Texa.- .'a.' pa.'.se>. a .lecis- 
leclan.ir t.'e election legal. .Ac

ta •. by tne Senate is require'; or. this 
■omm-ttee report cefore ire Texa.s 
Senator is entirely <!eare»:.

This action was not unexpecte'; by 
t.'o.-e in ciose touch w.tn i.~e 'itua- 
tion a.nc prec.cteii cy MayfieUi him- 
-eLf. Barrng tecnrucalit;*'. there i.« 
no questcc about t."ve overwrelming 
■najonty of l.'.e vote for Mayfield in 
Te\as. .As s-uch he was clearly en- 
t*tle«l to hi' -e.it, unie.S' proved to be 
morally si-rfit. Th;s r.ot been
.lor.e.

• - Ml 'EMUS

K . * ' V a - : ■• ca- c's ’r  ' ■< 
t-t's- ~ l t  » greates-t ''sv--

N om a Ta .- a- re i- Ui.̂ cof- 'U t '̂e 
.I't.nct.* oe'nr the gTea;-*-: .-f

all. e"*'V .'«al actrsnssea.
T ' M .:.a.m S. Hart gvws t'-e t tie. 

•The scree s greatest ponra..<r f 
We-ter- roles. "

But A . .ee-. M-ore ma-t g-; ti'e 
utie— ■*T’'e  'creen.'s .Lee anvi eniy tom
boy."*

M.-.s M.'ore sta.-,is «o fax ai’ead of 
her corepet;?. rs for this •-.stirction 
that there -s really bc cvcnpetitioo at 
all.

She has been •nombo'ying'* it a-uvst 
since her auvent into films frve years 
ago. Sre has beer a "Tomboy* rep
resentative c f alasc.st every naticnali-
ty-

S’ne was Tomboy" Irish In “ Come 
or. Over."" ar.'-. ac Imnan Tombey"* in 
H r-t National’s "The Huntress." a 
typical u-ciety Ti»mboy~ ia "Flaming 
Vout*." anu in “ Fainted IVople." play 
mg at the R and R Palace Weiines-, 
day and "Thursday, she is again por
traying an .American Tomboy" but 
one essentially itifferer.t fTom her 
“ Piaming Youtn" characteritatu'r..*. ■

In this picture she L« s«en in the 
leahng role, t.hat o f a hoyuenish girl 
c f  t."e poorer section of a typical 
American town, the ring-lea'ier of all 
t.he deviltry of the neighborhtxxi. and ’ 
the best fca-seball player in the dis
trict.

g"

arsr;.

: 'u' r. S'-- ex ' ■

■■r ar-, v, --s t' f
ever .rurewu-r r r 'bei 
dra'Liasj'" Pars..' ar>;.
< a

to ceci-me a
ret ner

'"apcer. but
■*;r t- 
ierce.

.-w’ge i f  cvmf.'rt. an-;

GrandHia Bobo Hair.
H.AYS. Kas.. June 10.—“ Grandma” 

iharkhurst. T5 years old, of this city

Gleaner*' .'Society Meeta

( f>NGRE>>.
The Congres- of t^e--e 

States has aomumed after g .v .'g  a 
record that even tnis '  tori - • r.— 
rxation will f:n<i har<i to e<K.a. :r. t. ..e- 
to come. Republican -pellbin.^r-, 
akilled in the arts of 'i.-'iir. j.a*.> 
will eixieavor to u-e this rectir'i for 
vole gathering purpi’-C' but ne-e 
name -pellbin'lers never had -o -t..T a 
proolem.

Will the Repubiica.n.s enceavor to 
capitalize the SoMier Bonus? How

The Gleaner-’ MiJ-s.onary Society 
met Momiay afternoon in the ba-e- 
mei'.t of the Method:«t Church, wnth 
Mrs. Jim Butler as hoste.-s. Mr<. But
ler le«l in prayer, after which the .so
ciety sang “ Help Someboily Tulay.” 
-A program was offered by each indi
vidual present for the work c f  Evan
gelist kaybum at .Alamo-a, Colo., and 
a telegram wa* sent to him, com
mending his good work.

Mrs. Karl Freeze read an intere.st- 
ing le-'-on from Daniel. .A -aniiwich 
Course was .serveii following the pro- 
gram.

Sweetwater Mattress Ftetor?

South Third at GaI\eston
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% DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
 ̂ PERKINS

A TTO R N C y S-AT-LA W 

> Sweetwater, Teaaa

Nortkem. Smith ft Williams 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 2S3

.Aldredge ft Alien Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith. 13S-J

PHONE :*  *

CNM-JOM

D€i
CouT

Our Wagons Are 
Hurrying!

When weather is exceptionally 
warm, everyone wants ice. This 
throws an unusual demand upon 
our organization which we are 
trying to fill to the best of our 
ability. Please have your re
frigerator ready for the driver, 
so that he will not be delayed. 
Have ice tickets handy, and be 
sure that your ice card is put up 
in the window or elsewhere 
where he can surely see it. ^

SWEETWATER ICE AM) 
COLD STORAGE CO. 

Phone 204

OPEN HOUSE 
at WADES

Music, Eats, And a Big ]Velcome 
\Vill Await Everybody, . 

Saturday, June 14

NEXT S.ATTRD.AY, a reprcncnlative of Wilaon ft
Co., of Oklahoma City will be here with ua.
We have framed up a big party to celebrate
the occasion and want everybody to come and
jcin UK There will be coffee, aandwichtn, and 

«
nihrr refreahmenta all day and in the aftemoon 
and evening there will be music. It goea with
out saying that ther ewill be a hearty welcome 

• for everybody, too. We want you to come.

YOU KNOW, we have been making Mime rather big 
statements about what we think of this lu.irket 
of ours and about the products we sell here. 
Saturday will be a splendid chance for you to 
Come and see for you-ttelf what we have been 
talking about. We want you to closely in*p«-ct 
cur market, our new freezing room, as well as 
other storage facilities our electric hvrhecuc 
oven and the many other things we have in
stalled so that we can take care of your needs 
better. It will coat y> u nothing, of course, and 
we will fe<-l honored to be able to entertain 
you.

\ t
V:rv*'- '•V

:.c - r a". t"e Pr.te Bar-
<?E r- • V rer#.

GLAUSTO.SE
L. C Rr-# re».:-ev- M .- iy  night; 

•*r\v**. ''t  i^rt

iLrrhday Party Monday.
Little -"'arler.e Wu.-.am-i. -i- ignter 

vf Mr a-nc Mrs. T. W. Wil'iama of 
.lOa .A.'h street, celebrated her fifth 
birtraa;. with a deligntfal party at 
her heme Monday aftemoen frv-m two 
to f.ve o'clock. Over twenty ehiUirer 
were present to enjoy the games ar.d 
a.w.u.-ement.s, after which refres.hment 
o f shercet and ar.ipel foou cake was 
serveu.

PicO^'"
CN N U OM

Hanft Hags 
$15.00

WHITTENS
SHOP

Ml-.- Eola W'o<'. and two r.eicee. 
Mis.ses Ethel anLl Bessie Sivel of Mem 
phis. Tern., are vtsiung t.heir M;-s 
W"oo«t’ s sister and the Mi*ses Sivel’s 
aunt and uneie, Mr. and Mrs. W'il' 
Howe of Roseoe.

914 Sheeting 
ISc

VeCORD BROS' 
‘The Busy Store’'

HERNDOy *S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

X KJdxx«t-xiioe*ayxxxxxxa;r- x -- -

GENUINE I 
LOR.AINE I 

SEERSUCKER I
sr/rs I
$ 10.00 I

N .J . Vaughan |
-» BUT-AA aiawi *T5rs-Wi

I

-9

=:

•SJ
5

iOOia'WXX.4*ae6StJW*DIPX* :s'.!tJ»Xs.s_sA=
* • St*

I)

Wade
Market

L LEE LUSKRtal Eatato, Inauranca And Loans
NOTARY PL'BUC 

W. ttda Quaru Phono 28#

♦ 8I I » » ♦ ?

Summer Time 
Kitchen 
Comfort

Is impossible without the pecu
liar advantages of the electric 
range.

H o t p o i n t  R a n g e
Apply the heat to the bottom of 
the cooking utensil—nowhere 
else.
There is no open flame—danger
ous to children and to heat the 
room.
The heat of a Hot point can be 
regulated to any desired tempe
rature, just the right amount for 
the item that is being cooked.
There is no smell, no smoke, no 
soot, to blacken utensils, smut 
walls, ceilings or drapery.
And the cost of operation is not 
more than other less desirable 
methods of cooking—with our 
specialJow range rate for elec
tric current.
Buy a Hot point, and pay a little 
each month as you use it.

WestTexas Electric Co.

—  irt!

- - £ = r
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Classified Section
FOKRENT.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
connecte<l with bath, to couple with
out children. 100 Beall St. lOOtBc

FOR RE.NT— Furnished bedroom, OOd 
Pecan Street. lU t3p

FOR RE.NT—Two nice lart{:e rooms, 
furnished for liKbt hou-sekeeping. 310 
We.st North 2nd Street. Phone 282.
112tfdc ___________________________

t'OR RENT—Two unfurnished room 
apartment, at 306 Neuces St., phone 
124. 109t6c

FOR RENT— Nice bad room, with 
bath at 808 E. N. 2nd. lOOtfc

FOR RE.NT—Two unfurnished room.s 
.̂ t 005 Walnut St., phone 589-J.

*̂̂ *̂ *̂ ' WANTED TO BUY—Good .second
FOR RENT—Store building on North i hand roller top desk. Phone number

FOR S.ALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
good ca.sing.s. and .\-l mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

W.ANTED—To paint, paper and dec
orate your home for Ford car, call 
Kirk, phone 361 after 6 p. m. 107t6p

FOR S.ALE—One year old White Leg 
horn hen.s, full bloo<le>l Ferris .■itruin. 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
targe numbers. See L. C. V'inson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
delivereii. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
103tfc________________________________

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another go-.'d home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ram.*ey, 714 
Bowie Street. I06tfc

Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. IStfc

FOR RENT— Three room apartment; 
furnished. .McCall and Gonion.

9t»tfc

FOR S.ALE— Ford Touring Car. new 
paint, new top and gouil tires, looks 
and runs goo<L Western Motor Com
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman .Apartments. Plmne

FOR RENT- 
Phone 621-J.

-Unfurni.'hetl rooms.
Il2tlc

FOR RENT -Southeast bt*»lrtH>m, con- 
nectiiiK bath, to couple only. Phone 
482. 500 Cellar Street. ’ Il2t4c

m is c e l l a n e o u s !
FOR SALE— Ford Roadster, latest 
model, most good as new. Priceil 
right. We.stern Motor Company.

lOltfc

3, between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
llOtSdc _________________________

New Sheet Music 30 Ce.its per copy 
at Qua.st Music Store. adv.

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies o f The Reporter o f date of 
April 18. 1!»2I. lOOdh

PL.AINVIEW Eann fur Evchange— 
Fine To acres improve<l, well locate*!, 
gu<)d school, clear ilebt. price $8,000. 
Want farm ei;ual value located on 
Divitie from Ro.-coe to Hermleigh, 
will evchamre jwsse.'.-ion cn'p and all 
an> time. Pi ice & Mclver. Plainview, 
I'exa-. Il2t5c

FOR SALK—100 x 110 feet on Bank- 
lead Highway in Bawcoiu sub-divis- 
ion of Block 11 eastern addition. See 
Ragland at Te.\us Bank. 112tfc

Political Announcements

.801 N'F8 G. o . F, KEYNOTE
(Continued from page 1)

The following announce tnelr candl 
dacy (or the various offices named be 
low. subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic or 1 mar 1m :

For Tax Collsctort
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re^lecUoa 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. HARKINS re-«lactiun

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauaey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR CO.M.MISSIONER-Precfnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennis

FOR CO.MMISSIONED Precinct 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

WANTED— Roomers 
10.5 South East 2ml 
40y.
I12t3.1p

ai'.ti boariler.'. 
Street. Phone

LOST—Gold bar pin. $2.50 for re
turn of same Engravetl Winnie. 
Mrs. K. L  Fro.-.t. 112t2dc

imt’gtegxwaQgxxiwa)g)t»q>a»m4>q>aic»c»u>»<aoxac»cig>cig}0>co»<hatnMWM>q>q!Ciaa8DCK:>chX

FOR CO.M.MISSIOXER, Precinct 4
Geo. Eat^ell, Maryneal

Oua
COUNTY CLERK 

Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Y'arbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

SUPEKINTENDE.Vr
Public Inalrnction.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
•Will H. Bcutt

«

Yes We Bake
Raisin Bread
Fresh every Tuesday and Friday. Hut that isn't the only 
fea.<«nn folks like it—it's flavor and gualUy also appeal, 
too. You'll say so when you try a loaf.

“ BEST YET” BREAD
is baked frridi every day except .Sunday. With so gistd 
a bread at your dealers, why waste enerity these hot days.' ^ ^ H i t a l c e r s

FOR COUNTY ATTORN'ET 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

DAN
For District Clerk
CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treaserer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

Ff»R STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas- 

Jesse K .Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Rus.sell, Baird.

Declaring “ our foreign relation.s are 
assuming an importance never before 
'.inown,”  Mr. Burton declared mem- 
tier.s of the Republican party were "by 
no means lucking in interest in what 
is happening in the rest of the world 
nor are we unwilling to co-operate in 
the most friendly way with less for
tunate tuitions.

“ We have refu.seil to join the Lea
gue of Nations, and this is in full ac
cord with the wishes of the va.st ma
jority of the .American iieople, 1 be
lieve,”  he udileil. “ So long us the 
League remains a political boiiy, in
evitably dominated by the larger na
tions of Euroi>e, poisoneil with the 
tradition of age-long animosities, 
membership is not for us.”

No fear should be felt, that en
trance in the world court with the 
Harding-Hughes reservations would 
involve the United States in the 
League, he said.

Illustrative of the willingness of the 
Uniteii States to aid and a.s.sociate 
with other nation.s, the chairman de
clared that America stood ready to 
take the lead in another arms limi
tation conference whenever the occas- 
•iipn appeared suitable and that in the 
European reparations tangle “ when
ever the various nations can agree, 
whenever they are willing to look to 
the future rather than to the past. 
.America'.  ̂ aid will he given without 
■•.tint ana our boundle.ss resource.s will 
he available in the way for their re- 
habitiiatiun and develoiimeiit.”

Turning to the recent Congre.-sion- 
al inve.'tigation, Mr. Burton .sahi he 
"must enter u .solemn pn*te.'t against 
the impression that there is wide- 
sproail corruption in the government 
at Wa-hington” although “ there have 
been exi»o.se*l to the .scorn of the 
country instances o f bribery and dis- 
hone.sty on the part of public officials, 
an.i of cupidity and over-reaching on 
the part of tho.s« who are ready to 
use their opportunity to debauch tho.se 
in office.”

“ The vast majority of public offi
cials, from the highe.st in the land to 
the humble.st clerk in any department, 
are working honestly an<l faithfully 
for the public goo«l,” he added. “ It is 
time to call a halt upon indi.scriminate 
scanilal-mongering, which is largely 
designed to insult the intelligence and 
undermine the patriotism of the 
American people.”

GAME WARDENS LEAVE

Ninth .Arrest Here Gets 
Lake.

301

NEW WELL FLOWI.NG

Latent Big Lake Pniducer Makes 115 
Barrels.

wiXIKXIhlKXiKK a « gWXIWWC>4ifl»fl«S<«(xm.»(,K.«t*!>eH-«/><>C3:«}!0«;xa®<bfl'-4«T!OxPO*iOOf8»<

K  K  k :
RE THERE TOMORROW 

SIGHT
p. V. ^4*

Secretary.

Speci.il to The Reporter.
SAN ANGELO, Texa.-, June 10.— 

The late.st proilucer in the Reagan 
County oil field. Big Lake Company's 
well number eight, flowetl 115 bar
rels in 12 hours Sunday.

Thi.s .showing from 26 feet of .sand 
is the best in a similar period of time 
made by any o f the Reagan County 
producers, ami as a result, the other 

; wells W ill  probably be deepened.

Bargain Table of 8 
Shoes At 

Surprise Prices 
On Sale Each 
Afternoon—
2 to 6 p. m.

D
o Tucker Shoe Dept.

Balcony Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

To be so crippled up with rheuma- 
iism and her vitality so wa.sted by 
other trouhles.that she hail to l>e prop 
(>e<l up with pillows, anil then to find 
renewed health by means of the .sen- 
-ational new medicine Karnak, is the 
remarkable experience reported by 
Mrs. E. E. Warren, IH  University 
Ave., San Antonio.

"I feel it my duty to let others 
know what this medicine has done for 
me” says Mrs, Warren, “ for when it 
restoreil me so marvelously in spite 
o f  my eighty-two years, it will un
doubtedly bring health to thousand.-. 
Df others, if they will try it.

“ 1 suffereil <lay ami night from 
rheumatism. I could not even dres : 
myself and for days at a lime was un 
able to walk a step. It was all over 
my bsxly. in my limbs and every
where. .Nothing ! ate agreed with

me and I suffered «o from bloating, 
biliou-ne.s.s and indigestion after ev
ery meal that I frequentiy thought 
my time had come. I had to just stay 
in bed propped upon pillows, unable 
to get any ea.se or sleep.

"Karnak .seemed to go right to the 
root of my troubles and I am now 
feeling as well and active as I did 
fifteen years ago. The rheumati.sm 
and other troubles are entirely gone. 
Karnak does much more than the 
newspapers .say it will and I hope my 
experience will help ot'.er.s back to 
health.”

Such remarkable evi.tence of the 
wonderful merits of Karnak cannot 
fail to make a profound impres.sion 
throughout the State.

Karnak is sold in Sweetwater b> 
the Sweetwater Drug Co. ( Adv. '

HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Saya Ladlea Are Uain 
Racipa of Saga Tea and 

Sulphur

Hair that lotea its colnr and lustre, 
or when it fades, toms gray, doll and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Oor grandmother made 
op a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
to keep her locks dark and beautiful, , 
and thousands of women and men who |  ̂
value thgt even color, that beautiful i k 
dark shade of hair which is so at- I g 
tractive, n.se only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of other 
insrrrdients by asking at any drug store 
for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound,** which darkens the 
luir so naturally, so evenly, that no> 
body can possibly tell it hat been ap
plied. You just dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears; but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth’s Sa^ and Sulphur 
Compound is that, besidet beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions. It also br-pgs back the gloss and 
lustre and gives it an appearance oi 
abundance.

(IN hihu
issiicir.

Regular meetiug Sweetwater Ma- 
.sonic liodge No. 571 at 7:30. Im
portant bu!«inei<ii and election of offi- 
cero. All blue laalgr Ma.'ion.s re«|uc.st- 
ed to be present.

Geo. Me Knight, Secretary. 
M. C. Manroe, W. M.

112tldc

ing after making their ninth arre.^t 
here Monday when the keeper o f one 
of the local lakei- wa.s caught with un
der-sized fish. He was fined $21.70 
for violation of the Texas Fi.«h and 
Game laws.

The wardens will return to Sweet
water at an early date, it is reported.

U.ABINCT OVERTHROWN

Upper House Won’t Listen to Miller- 
and’s MeuBage.

By The Uniteii Press.
P.ARIS, France, June 10.—The cab

inet of Francois Marshal, formeit for 
the purpo.se of carring the me.x.xage, of 
President Milleraiid to the Chamber 
o f Deputie.i and the Senate, was ov
erthrown toilay_when the upper hon.î e 
voteil to adjourn rather than hear the 
me-sage.

WANT ALCOHOL
.\n>eriran Medical .Society Comuder.s 

Resolution For More Liberal 
Laws.

.1 t
By The United Pre. ŝ. '

CHIC.AGO, ni., June, 10.— A re.xo- 
lution urging the internal revenue de
partment and the prohibition director 
to issue more liberalizeil rules for the 
distribution of alcohol and “ medici
nal alcoholic liquors”  to physician.s 
wa.s read before the house o f dele
gates at the American Medical Asso
ciation convention here today.

The resolution introduced Dr, Thos. 
C. Chalmers, New Ydrk, declared that 
alcohol was a, necessary drug, and 
asked the federal authorities to "issue 
reviseil instructions on the use o f pre
scription alcoholic liquor for medical 
purposes by physicians.”

Registered big lionc Poland (Thina j 
pig for .sale. W. F. Crockett, Ro.scoe, 
Te.xas. lOOtldp i
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Fom Can Play
g '

i Easier and Better
on a

YORK
Band Instrument

Keeper of
•TAaaina

Game Wardens Carroll and l/cwis 
returned to Chri.stoval Tue.sday mom- GEO. ALLEN 

MUSIC HOUSE
Factory Di.stributor.

I*hpne 516 316 Oak St.

W AUHIHIERS

Also a thriller, en
titled—

« BEGINNING NEXT FRIDAY

At the K and R Lyric 
5 “ BKA.8T.8 OF PAKADLSK”
5 All Children under 12 years nf 
R age will he admitted for a nick- 
S el and thin ad.

^ Don't Forget—NEXT FRID.YY
X mi K a a K x'lpx x<x.« X‘X'<gi».x’» xuigrtW-Kig

^ I jo
I'i Under Western 

Skies”

k»umgU0g>gitagIwxnilx mgnsiijiogicgxix w.xt

Last Chance 
Today

p o w re r j 
d ra m a  oJluthier

The story of the i 
old triangle— |

\Young wife, old 
I husband, and the | 
 ̂young lover—

I , Also 
I Fox News

jexKKKWSMMoaamwmaBa

Last Day*s 
Showing of

**The Trail of the 
Law**.

I TA/s picture is 
I full of everything 
I —Laughs, gasps, 
Ic hue kl € 8, and 
g thrills — Enough 
I to satisfy any-  I body.

We also have 
comedy called

a

ADULT.S ^•tOc 

( HILDREN- -10c

*ww>gKPo>q>wK>siia>u>aia>qgp<po>q«>gwpq̂

“Full Speed
A h e a d ”

and believe me it 
is a ‘Rib - Tickler’

Adutti -25o Oblld- -10c


